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Motherhood, Apple Pie
and the Bottom Line
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usinesseth:ics are
like apple pie and
motherhood. Few
people are willing to

come out agin 'em ..BUI in re-
ality,apple pie is full of fat
and refined sugar, mother-
hood is not what it was when
June Cleaver ran the kitchen,
and business ethics? Well, it's
always been easier to talk
about them than to actually
practice them, and things cer-
tainly haven '1 improved in the
last few years.

Statisticalevidence to back
up this assessment is found in

N:ancy Bartells

"Ethics in American Busi-
ness: Policies, Programs and
Perception ." an 88-page re-
port by the Ethics Resource
Center in Washington, D.C.
The survey, conducted last
year, covered some 4,500
people working in eight ma-
jor industry groups, from
manufacturing to finance and.
general services. and in seven
job categories fromaccount-
ing to quality control. The re-
sults indicate that. while most
American businesses are not
run by the slimy. greed-driven.
amoral robber barons their

00 you believe lllat yOUJ' company -looks the other wayH and
ignores unethical 'conduct by employees to meet business
objectives?
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_! No answer (0.7%)

_Don't Iknow (12%)

_ No. never '(41"10)

severestcri lies like to portray ,
they're not exactly Sunday
School meetings either ..The
urvey also shows a deep per-

ceptual gulf about business
ethics between upper manage-
ment and employees further
down in the ranks. and no-
where is that gulf deeper than
in the manufacturing sector.

Ambivalence Abounds
Good intentions are every-

where, but they suffer in the
harsh light of the perceived
reality of business practice.
An overwhelming 97% of the
people surveyed agreed with
the statement "good ethics
make good business sense";
87% strongly agreed; 56% said
they thought their companies
were more ethical than most.
On the other hand. two-thirds
of the respondents also agreed
with the statement "ethical
conduct is not rewarded in
business today.' More than
8.0% agreed that. American
managers would choose big-
ger profits over doing the
right thing. a response that cut
across age, occupation, man-
agement level and industry.

The Executive Summary
of the survey underlines this
basic tension. II points out
that "corporate ethics pro-
grams are increasing in nurn-
berand scope at a time when

Managing a business
today is halrd work. IL,et
Mana,gement IMatters
lend a hand.. Tell us
what mana,geme'nt malt-
ters interest you. Wirite
to us at P..O. 80.x 142,6,
EI!k Grove, IL 6000,9, Dr
c,all our staU at '(108)
431'-6604.

INancy Bairtels
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Senior Editor.
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employees are doubtful about
whether or not ethics is re-

warded in the marketplace
and also skeptical about the

ethical commitment and be-
havior of their fellow employ-

ee .... Nearly one-third of j
emp.loyees reported that they ,

sometimes felt pre ured to
engage in misconduct to meet

business objectives. Also, al-

most one-third of employees
ob erved mi conduct at work

1.::1t year, but fewer than half
reported it. ·10 their companie .
The majority of tho e who did
report misconduct were not
satisfied with (heir compa-

nies' response:'
These numbers put a fin-

ger on the fundamental dil-
emma of conducung ethical

business .. It's easy to talk a

good game. bUI much harder
to play it when real number
and real profits are involved.

B IIt many companies try,
Sixty percent of those re-

sponding reported that their
companies had a code of con-

duct; 33% reported thai their
companies had training on

business ethics; and 33% re-
ported that their companies
had an ethic office or a. COf-

porate ethics ombudsman.
Andthe program are seen

in a positive Iigln. Well over

half of re ponderus said they
relied on Ihe codes for guid-
ance, and a similar proportion
said that the training was use-

ful BUI. I.i.ke ethic them-

selves. rhe results are often
ambiguous: While nearly half

claimed that their bu mess
ethics had improved during

the course of their careers,
nearly one in len admitted that
they had done things at work
in the last year about which
they would be ashamed or em-

barrassed 10 leiliheir children.

Deep FauU Lines
Some of the mo t ignifi-

cant revelations in the study

are those reflecting the diver-
gence between what people

say ale their personal ethics
and how they perceive the

ethic of their fellow worker
and 0·[ their companies. More

than hallf of the respondents
regarded their OWIl business

ethics as higher than those of

their peer and their direct
ubordinate . At the same

lime, one ill four respondent

believed their cornpanie at
least occasionally ignored eth-

ical standards to meet busi-

ness objectives, and one in six
suggested thai their compa-
nies actually encouraged ig-

noring ethical standards to
meet peciflc goals.

furthermore. 29* of the
respondents said they were
pressured at least sometimes
to violate their companies'
standard of business conduct

ill order 10 meet business ob-

jectives. The top' sources of
these pressures were meeting

schedules. meeting overly ag-
gressive tinancial or business

objectives or helpingthe com-
panyto survive.

A gap also exists between

lila you ,evertee11presured by other em,p'layees 'or managers to ,compromise your company's stan-
dards o~ ethicall business conduct in ,order to achieve busiiness objectives?
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agernent and other levels of

workers. Seventy-four percent
of senior management sur-
veyed said that their compa-

flies were "more ethical than
me t," but only 45% of their

hourly employee agreed.
The perception of press lire

to perform misconduct also
goe up a the level of man-
agement goes down. Senior

management was most Jikely
to believe that their compa-
nies fulfill their ethical oblig-

ation "exceptionally" well,
while front-line managers
were most likely to believe
that the company would en-
courage ethical misconduct to
achieve business objectives.
Twenty-four percent of front-
line managers also believe

that unethical conduct at. Lheir
companies had increased in
the la I five years.

There may be a number of
causes for this difference ln
perception. Senior manage-
ment encounters less pressure
to bend the rules (only 9% re-

surnes that ethical standards

are higher. Senior manage-
rnem may simply be unaware
of the amount of pressure mid-
level managers feel to violate
rules in order to meet specific

corporate goals. Top level em-
ployees al 0 may be engaged
in a "don't ask. don't tell" lyle

of ethical management. They
either deliberately choose not
110 know, or their subordinate

are reluctant \0 tellthem about
ethical violations. Fully one-

quarter of the survey re pon-
dent felt that their companies
"Iook the other way" or "ig-
nore" llnethicalconduct to
meet business objectives.

The View From
The Shop .F1ool'

Workers with rnanufactur-
ing job functions had the d'aT.k-
est view of ethics, followed by



people in customer service
and quality control (although
the survey authors point out
that their quality control sam-
ple is 100 small to be entirely
trustworthy). They are closely
followed by those in R&D
and other technical engineer-

! •I

NEARLY 10% DID
THINGS AT WORK
IN THE LAST YEAR

ABOUT WHICH
THEY WOULD BE

ASHAMED TO TEU
THEIR CHILDREN.

- . .. .-
agreed with the statement,
"When choosing between
doing what's right and earn-
ing bigger profit , American
business managers generally
choose bigger profits," 83%
of those in manufacturing jobs
agreed. Eighty-one percent of
those in technical jobs agreed,
as did 85% in quality control
and 87% in customer service.

When asked! whether their
personal ethics were higher
than their business ethics, 33%
of those in manufacnmng and
quality control jobs agreed, as
did 32% of those in customer
service. R&D and technical
engineers agreed over 20% of
the time. Close to 33% of
those in manufacturing, qual-
ity cornrol and customer ser-
vice also believed that their
companies "looked the other
way" when it came to ethical
violations, even of their own
stated ethical policies.

People working in quality
control report the highest per-
centage (over 25%) ofthose
feeling pressure, at [east
"fairly often", to compromise
company standards to meet
business objectives. They are

closely followed by those in
customer service (20%) and
manufacturing and R&D and
techni.cal engineering (ap-
proximately 18%).

The Bottom Line
Some conclusions from

this study seem ine capable,
Good intentions on the part of
upper management are not
enough. Pious statements or
even elaborate educational
programs will not ensure eth-
ical behavior. W:hat really
goes on out on the shop floor
and how employees feel
about it may be vastly differ-
ent from the perceptions in
the executive wing. Many
mi.ddlelevelemployees-
customer service, quality con-
trol and front-line manufac-
turing supervisors=truly do
feel caught in the middle, tom
between the desire to do the
right thing on a day-to-day
basis and pressure to cut cor-
ners to improve the bottom
line. furthermore, they are
not optimistic about getting
support for choosing ethics
over profit,

No one ever said doing
well by doing good was easy.
Morethan anything else what
the ERe report suggests is
that talking the talk "good
ethics make good. business
sense" is easy; walking the
walk is a fat more difficult
proposition. 0
The complete report. "Ethics in
American Business: Policies, Pro-
grams and Perceptions." can be
purchased/rom the Ethics Resource
Center, [IIC., 1120 G Street, NW,
Suite 200. Washington. D.C 20005.

For more information about
the Ethics Resource Center,
please circle Reader Service
Number A-53.

Tell Us What You Think ••.!'t you
found this article of interest
alnd/or usetul, please ,cilr-ci'e
Reader Service Number A-128.

Process Industries, a leader in the manufacture of Custom
Gears, is now offering a gear and hob inspection service,.
Using our state-of-the-art Mil Me Gea, .Analyzer allows
geometrical analysis of gear characteristics as well as diagnosis
and troubleshooting of gear problems.
Gear Iinspection Iinclud'es:
Profile (Involute) Form
Tooth Alignment (Lead)
Tooth Spacing Variation
Pitch tine Run-out
Evaluation
Outside Diameter Run-out
Let us help you prove the quality of your gears or hobs.
2 day inspection standard.
Rush Inspection provides 24 hour turn around.
We also Sharpen Hobs!
3880 N. River Road' Schnier P.ark, IlOO176

Hob Inspection, Includes:
Flute Lead
Thread Lead
Pressure Angle,
Sharpening

For More Information Call
The Companies Of

1,ISOOI1860-'1631 Process Industries
CIRCLE A-09 on IREADER REPLY CARD'

~ -
I

CIRCLE A·110,en IREADER REI"L Y CARD'
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